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eurolling officers, except to render aid
when required in making arrests.
This cwn we are entitled tqat the;

hands of the gorernment,? ' , T)
And no; we Jod;a matterof such

peculiar inlerqst, showing' li itVlbcs

terrorism created fa);Nortk'CUrofina'y
these terrible HorcW of marauders ; led
on by men wearing the uniform of offi-

cer of the Confederate army, and
bearing commissions Issued and signed
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,TIIK WXIIPPUTU POST.
Tb Democrats are becoming more

oatspokcx) In their sentiments about
changes' Ur.tbe State Constitution, and
iajapilcof their prvtestatiens made
aotneUmt.aincc, they are new ad Trea-
ting1 arveasures against which we have
all the time warned Republicans, but
which they have not until lately avowed:

The Durham Tobacco Jtant of the
2nd iasL, speaking of the morals of
negroes and the increase of the number
of convicts .in the penitentiary, pre-scrio- es

as a remedy for the evils com-

plained of; "Reinstate the whipping
post and disfranchise the rascals."
Aye, the whipping post and disfran-
chisement arc the remedies of the Dem-

ocrats, and if they can oaiy control the
convention, e'er a year baa passed we will

be treated to the sight ef black men and
white man; of teomes and children strip-

ped to the waist with bands and bead in
stocks, with quivering and torn and
bleeding flesh, under the lash of officers
of the law, executing the sentences of
the law, and that, too, in the refined
and goodly city of Wilmington. In
behalf of the Republican party, we tell
these men Beware!

ItKV. JOH!f PARIb,
Lato Chaplain fifty-fourt- h Regi-

ment N. C.Troops, seems to be furnish-

ing Our Living and Our Dtad with what
he calls "The Soldiers History of the
War," and in the June number ef that
magazine, in giving an account of the
retreat of Gen. Ranks from Winches-

ter, Va., and his report to his superior
olBcer in which hesavs, "my command
had J not buffered an attack and route,
but accomplished a premeditated march
of nearly tixty miles in the face of the
enemy, defeating his plans mid giving
him battle wherever found." This so-call- ed

trtcrertfl gentleman, who' having
held a bomb-proo- f position during the
time he m gloriously fought and bled
and died for his country, and probably
never within hearing distance of "the
battle's din," or at all familiar from

prntical experence with the manual of
arms, now, after a lape of thirteen
years, comes to the surface with his
"HiMory" and in the most graceful and
gentW and ministerial manner
imaginable, lights over again his war-

like campaigns, and completely demol-

ishes and puts to route the entire "yan-kre- "

people. In ooiiuuenting on Gen.

Grant to pleaso these people whatever
be may dr. And now when he has
done what theji with much inde-

cent bluster have ;for two wholo jeara
been clamoring for bias Iu Id, there ia
obtirperuus giggliag aaioog'lLcra, and
snecting, aBBiuc'cucfgcUijrof brafna
to know exactly what to aay on the oc-

casion. It is true that he has said ex-

actly what these reformers have insist-

ed he ought to aay, but now that he has
aaid it they declare that he docs not
mean it. . (J rant has aaid aa plainly as
language can express it, that be prefer-
red to stay at the bead ef the army
when he was nominated the first time,
and would have been glad to retire
when he was nominated the second
time, and now does not want the nom-

ination the third time; and his English
is always perspicuous. Nor is be in the
habit of saying what he doesn't mean.
Hat these new-fledge- d guardian of the
nation, just from attempting to destroy
it, wont take his word, and consequent-
ly are in extreme distress still.

The most melancholy thing to these
reformers is that their mxa-of-atra-

Osar, is demolished. They hare been
for a long time manufacturing this ar-

tificial despot, during which there has
been a very heavy expenditure of Gold --

smithy learning. Their Cicur was a
very dangerous and bad one, who, as
they said, was gradually advancing to-

wards an empire, with a view of by and
by crossing a suppositious Rubicon,
and bagging things. Rut Grant's letter
has killed their Carar, and ho has fal-

len, not indeed with the decorum of
the great Julius, but with a disgraceful
cellapc leaving not a straw. The great
and real Cirar, pierced by the dagger
of Urulus, fell majestically, exhibiting
a kingly indignation at the manner in
which he had been assaulted. The death
of this artificial, sham Cirsar was as

mean as Jiis origin. He died and made
no aign, '

"All l oore mnd uothlns flisl,
Jatl bubble tlu wbcu Uicjf burst."

Verily, the exclamation of Mark Anto-

ny.
"What a lull was Hu rt uiy couutruu u !

Uvonverlol into a derisive sarexMii.but
ur new-fledge- d reformer arc all turned

into wailing Mark . n tun if, and there
arc more of them limn Cinna .iw
Mariu.sca in the great Cesar.

The designiug men who are attempt-
ing to get control of the national gov-

ernment, Micking at no mean, hon ev-

er disreputable, conjured ujithj idea
that tiraot was aspiring to the third
term, then to a fourth, and then to an
empire. In this falo nsMimptioti they
intended to avail themselves of tho

of the American people on
any movement that seemed to indicate
a tendency to a monarchy. S they
blew up thcu.bublle of the third term,
and this has fur two years been their
chief stock in trade. Craut has pricked
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Kepobhcan Btale EaeenUTe Com- -

auitea. .

Rooms or the kxtvblicas State
ExtrrriTi! Committee,
Raleigh, y. C, Xtoy , 1S75.

There will b a meeting ef the Re-

publican Sute Executive Camaaittae at
the Comnooi Hall, io the City of Ral-

eigh, on Wednesday, taaaixtwctli day
of Juao next, to consider question
Uuchinj the proposed Ceaititutional
Convention and tot other balnea.
The Coramiltca respectfully iatiU Ite-pablic-

to b preaeni er communi-

cate by letter, aJdreacd to the Secre-

tary.
THOMAS B. KEOGII,

Chairman.
F. M. HIRRELL

Secretary.

The Proposed Conrentlon.
Ve hewert of wood, drawer of watei,

and delveri of the earth generally, ay,
the Athev ille Pioneer, hear what Wn.
J. Yate. editor of the Charlolla Dem-

ocrat, has to nay about Convention and

the prospective pay for emancipated

nrgruc, and then bare your bads to the
iah :

" If a Contention U called let it be
unrestricted let there be no pandering
rr promise to Radicalism or imported
Yankee ideas let the old time prac-

tice be restored, including the whip- -
and qualified autfrarc But

Iing-po-
t

understood, we think, that the
Ixjrialalure cannot limit the action of a
ConTcntionnd if Uie Convention meet
it can do as it pleases.
November of aaorcrcign .State Con-

vention nhould regard the dictation of
a mere IcrUlative body."

"The restriction' imposed iu tho bill
a. it pavol the donate are degrading
and digracelul to the eopl0 ol the
hute. C9ccially in its pandering to the
prejudice of ur fanatical enemies at
the North. NO NOKTIICA Id LIN-IA- N

tillOULD KVKK HAY THAT
UK I WILLINO TO fURRKNDEK
I1ISCI.AIM FOR DAMASKSINT1IE
UN LAW ML KMAM'lt'ATlON OF
ANl DKI'KIVATION OK lKKsMN-A- L

PUOPKKTY, Ai.Tiioi.n we ah k
ai.i. sw opiMr.i tu Rrr.tnuittN
UVKRY IX AXY sllArE."

m

1ITT C1IAUTKU CASK.

Thi can", involving the validity of
th notorious gerrymander of Wilming-

ton when wmic two hundred voters
were given the miiic jtrciigth and equal
voting xwit - twt nty-cig- hundred
voter, conic before the Supreme Court
next Tuesday or Wednesday at Ral-

eigh. It it thought that the decision

tui i in) k'trfviiiaiiiiir
for thinking i except en the idea that
law is justice, and that an able and im-

partial court will decide to
law and justice, ue thing wc can say,
however; a dccUion in favur of the old
Iloanl and aga'ml the gerrymander
will Uc hailed with vlciignt by tnrcc- -

fourths of the eple of ilniington.
ami by a large majority of the people
who are not Republican. '1 he masses

I

of the whit ieoole am vmaorl ta tha- I

unscrupulous tricksters who fastened
this job on the city, and live in the
hop that the law may afford them re
lief against the outrage. This is shewn
by the fact that the present claimaota
pcarcely received a third of the IVrao- -

cralic vote.

JUDttM KXKll,
As the Jmrnt la forma us, last Sat ur- -

.law .n-lii.l- in IK. wnntw rT. M . wry W-- I' -- -- j i i

son his judicial labors la this Putrict, I

which had been incurrd by an exchange J

f District with Jodre McKov.
I

nos in its pocKet-nanutercni- and
heda whole buckets fall ef crocodile

tears at patting with thta eminent jurist
and staieaman talks feelingly tf bis
judical ir-ia-g (particularly the bear),
hia rromptnesa and imfmrti-ttf-y (heav-- 1

en aavethe mark admire him tor hi I

l
eminent quauiiea a a jaoge, ana eaio- - I

giiea his maaly virtue which sodis--
tioguish hiaa mm a noble omUrm and I

W-- Kr iK.t tki. PirUii- -. 1.- -. V
I. t I . - - aTav sbm h1 I a l I
i

v a doaen evpiea of the Jonml to I a
la as pocaft ta (ant wtsn I

ksaa as a sort of recomoieodatioa to has
IV-oc- ratie aaaaer i. the Seventh J- -J
dscial ISatrict from hi ka klaz eaa-- 1

pivvvn tat utoroona juutesai iKrK1 I

Uat h had Caithully ir(onaed tho
InMm axaod hiaa.

, . I
TUU PSATU Orc.iaAU.

ra eatlaeat, d re-- I

" vj airareeiercio I

iiuNnnu aaKkioaJy I

- ctr own ots-- 1
aaa a I V ..... I . a--KMprecnb tw 1 1

aly aai rliry opo kra cwadaea
v S4 ii nutiKM i. TV 1. . . I"i "wri icimt ta rrrvisl to ta I

third Ursa. la (act thrr in aa I

CoirnoeUil l Wilinltiglon with llu- - Wiliointoii, t'olunUttit ami Ativnvla ltallrotl.
V iliuinntoli ami Weldon Uullmad, f ho i:uruliu Contrid Itailwaj- - mul tif' I ear Itivi-- i

tIlleK. .

Through Dills of Laden giveu to ami from all points ia North. :inl .Sut'i t'.iro4int
(iorria and Alnhama.
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Kales guaranteed as low as by tiny other route and time asjniek.
over cliareH nnitly aid.

be found would dwindle down to ao finr

as tojeaye all the money, in the haacfe

of ok WKurf" Bidthoa lbis wy ifso
convenient to raise,and tin aWn.-V-k

raises the cryer so touch vin th eyeof
voor mesh who" neVer cVned a nigger,

and in the eyes of the niggers who well

know that they would never get a cent

of the money.
pur Charlotte friend was certainly,

troubled with" indizcstion. and bis rad

hcalism Impelled- - him io ran a tilt
gamat.a lady, lie spears oi juissi

Anna Dickenson as the the lecturer who

went flirting through the South "a few

weeks ego, and tells the people who
went to hear the ladv. that they are
aow rewarded by the said "eloquent'
Anna's abuse and misrepresentation in
lectures dolivcred in Northern cities,

She made speech in Chicago
last week, which is spoken of by a re
porter as follows :

"Miss Dickinson - then went on
speak of the poverty at the South and
their feclinjr to the North, a3 she had
observed in her recent visit there.
Southerners were looking for reform, and
a new patty, and then they expected
rttmnansalion for their liberated slaves.
But it was the duty of the people ofthe
North to see no change in party. It
was necessary to kep the party that
aomrpd vietorv for Iibertv in power ana
hold it over the heads of the. South
Miss Dickinson clored by speaking of
her visit to the graves of 12,U0U soldiers
in Salisbury, and in Anuerson- -

ville. aud the message she received to
carry to the North from the fallen heroes
who fought tor liberty, was tnai uoeriy
was still at stake.

And then this gallant Democrat hopes
Southern people will learn a lesson af-

ter a while about encouraging she lec

turcrs, lugging the disgusting epithet
the lecturer twice iuto the same article,
applying it to a lady whose fair Aime

and character is well known aud as high
and ntire as that of any. .woman, iu

4 -

North Carolina.
It was because ML Dickciisontold

the (ruth that the Democrat is so riled
it hurts. No one cafi find any fault

with what the lady at Chicago, aud
the Democrat has openly and repeatedly
asserted that when the. disloyal Demo

cralic party obtain the control of the
t'overnmeiit. that thev would haveo ' "

compensation lor their slaves.
In another article the same paper,

the Democrat savs "Nu man. black or
white, who has not paid a tax, should
be allowed to vote or go into Court,
unless physically incapable of work

We arc in favor of requiring the pay
ment of a tax as n qualification for a
voter."

How ilowr men, black and white,
who may be triable to pay u tax, like
that music? And then hear what the
mean, low and vulgar fellow falsely and
slanderously says on another subject .

"It is said that many of the Female
Clerks in the Department at Washing- -

When
one of them gets married it is rather
bad taste for yankee papers to make a
great deal of fuss over the a Hair. We
hopo noSouthcrn-bor- n woman will ever
beg for or accept a place in a Govern-
ment Department at Washington.

Where's Ananias?

Hear ! Hear !

The Concord Sun, Democratic, lias
this about the Convention :

"We think that in their real to do
the country a great service, the legis-
lature inflicted a blow, that will take
prudent coun.--el and hard work to over-
come. When this bndy (the Conven-
tion) assembles, they do not projxe t
alter or amend this or that chapter and
section of Rattle' lievtsal, oi aside, iu
whole or in art, auy obmio.is law
now on our statute lwok. 'ut (liy y
ttrre FREE, trith full ? vnttr fftrrr

save a few restrictions and I he Salis-
bury Watchman, a l iuo raii-journa- l,

laughs to scorn tlu idea of restricting
the Convention I -- TO SAP THE
VERY FOUNDATION OF OCR
WHOLE STATE SYSTEM: in tact, to
out all tho old machinery. itnUnlin-- f the
bent circuit jutiiciary Iftc tale ever nut,
and substitute new, something yet to try.
The people should look well and earn-
estly into the matter of who shoulder
the responsibility of changing the or-

ganic law ef the land under wtiich wc
our posterity ,are to live."

Send Republicans to the Convention,
the present Constitution, which

gives you a hoiuotcad, ami lorbids cor-
poral puuubmeut, and allows everr
man to vote, a ill hot give plate to an
instrument rectgnizing the turning out

door of yodr wife ami children, the
lacerating of the bark with a cowhide

the whipping-tot- , and which will
require you to own acre of land or a
house and lot before votir preference

be oxprred lhnu--h the ballot- -

Ai.
Nearir rvrrr practical reform Ata.

caliJ by Uth the old Whiz and Dem
ocratic partie-a- , nearly laenl rf yrarv
arain UtaVVcsUrn Addrtm 'bnoi.bodied in tlic wcm uI CunuuiUtn. inJ

we fiuI men at thU lata dav in fa
of taking from the j lc the vert

nzLU vhirh thrr o aTrnaou
even in tar dark daya oi alarerr.aJdrr Jemxnxird auivervJ af"
Tlxperm t tlav..', lUmt u

recvanraenJol the eliribtlitr cf all
to offtcr. Tae pcrmt CmXtf;

onAria tl ll rcaavmradrd the abolt- -

oi vac ivTftj uaiincaU tav
T4 rear itiv or j a

reeotsmcnJo! t!vc otabliaaaeai f
k& of Uraleaast trrnveerara ( Urfrf.',, arfaaa f . trrroaaaetMl4 fj,, cleia a all
mi okrr by ik rwN- - Jitpcr: (4.Jm 4a,s a

aai ti a nk ik k...1 - a.mexvara aea Hi tW aaealled m..raala? W.u

aa aaatr? aolJe4 romt ail!, i
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by Jen uavis as i rcsiueni 01 me
federate States, as to call forth Slnost
remarkable letter from, the Governor to
the Confederate Secretary of War. It
has been the chronic cry of duiappoinU
ed rebel in the South and their copper-

head allies in the North ever since the
war, to stigmatize the march of Cher-ma-n

from Atlanta to the Sea, and the
movement of Sheridan in ' the Shenan-

doah Valley in Virginia, as being insti-

gated by a hate and malice, exceeding
anything of which mention is made in

either ancient or modern hiatory.
These acta of these. Union Generals-accomplishe-

more towards bringing the
unhappy war to a close that anything
that had then been done, and although

the remedies were severe, they accom-

plished the purposes for which they

were intended. Sherman and Sheridan
were fighting to break dawn the Con-

federacy ; the treops of which the Gov-

ernor complained to the Secretary were

Confederate troops, and the supposi-

tion was that they were fighting for the
establislment of the Confederacy, yet

we see taat their lawless acta were stig-natiz- ed

by the Executive of this State
as "tfcavtg, pilfering, burning anil mur-ib-ro- us

nmlucL" Did the yankee bum-

mers of Sherman's army do any worse?

Cbuld they do worse ? Wc give the full

text of tho letter :

State ok North Carolina,
Eikcctive Department, )

lLvLAEKiU, Dec. 21, 1S63.

Jlvn. Jam A. Scddon;
Sccrelary of War:

Dear Sik: I desire to call your at-

tention to an evil which is inflicting
great distress upon the people of this
State, and contributing largely to the
public discontent. I allude to illegal
seizures of properly aud other depreda-
tions of an oulragcvnt character by de-

taches! bands of troops, chicily cavalry.
The Department I am sure, can have
no idea of the extent and character of
this evil. It is enough in many cat to
brrcd a rel:llijn in a loyal county agiiml
(he ihnetl racy , and has actually been
the cause of much alienation of fill-
ing in inaiy parts of North Carolina.
It is not aiy ut:rpos? now to give in-

stances an4 call for punishment of the
offenders that 1 do to their command-
ing officers but ask if some order or
regulation cannot be made for the gov-

ernment ol troops on detached service,
the severe .nd unflinching execution of
which might not check this ttcaling,
I'tlfcrinn, turning and sometimes iivr-- ;
ilcrout conduct. I give ytHi my word
that in North Carolina it AM become a
grievance, damnable and tiot to be borne!
If God Almighty had yet in store an-whi-

he intended toVi'ave feVTooseTon
the Egypt uns in case l'haroah ttill
hardened h.s heart, I am sure it must
have been aregiment or to of half dis-
ciplined Cbn'tderatr cavalry. Had they
been turned loose among I'haroah's
subjects, tcithor without an impressment
law, he would have become so sensible
of the anger of God that he never
would have followed the children of
Israel to the Reel Sea! no, sir, not one
inch ! ! Can lot officers be reduced to
the ranks fot permitting this? Cannot
a few men bcthot lor perpetrating these
outrage'? Unlet unmethmg can he doni
I shall be contellexl in tome tectiont to call
out my mititu and levy actual jrar against
them.

I beg yourearly and earnot attention
to this matttr.

Very respectfully votirs,
(Signed) Z." R, Vance.

TIIK CIURLOTTK DEMOCRAT
The Cha'lotte Democrat is nothing

if it is not ndical. In its issue of Mon
day of last week, noticing the fact that
Col. R. M. snd Mr. S. A. Donglass, of
Greensboro, had had a claim confirmed
by the Cotrt of Claims at Washington
for cotton, seircd on their mother's
plantatioa in Missouri dnriug the war,
says :

"If thcGovernment pays Stephen A
Douglass' son for property destroyed and
or seized y Federal troop during the
war, wnv should it refuse to pay rvutu and
ern slave-holder- s for the property des
troyed anl confiscates! by enactments of
LVngres Miserable demagorneo and
place seciers from tho prcieut National
AdminLo-alio- may aay what they of
please f r iartixaa purpones. but wc de
clare th:t we never intend to sui render at
our clain, or ihe claim of out people.
against he Government for compensa
tion aor raonal property which the U. can
S. Gove avnt ttk from us ; and when box.
we get rtmpcnatioa we intend to di-
vide it with the negroes .erf owned.
giving tseni one-hal- f. Tho people of

orta Carohna havo aa much richt to
receive ay lot emancipated negroes as
the lVt;la. boy, or any other men,
have for cotton ur othor "pervnal pro yr
perty ttvd or deatroyed by the Uooern-sner- t. tor

Ivery arnaiblo whtto man and
black asm akoukl agree with ua that if catcd
the ronxnnsent pay out the people' The
saoary fr on apeciro of prnal peo- - j frafe.
prxty 4canyvd by the war, si should Il
pay ail aUe. snca

Rally hy ! bot aistt u aiaU 4aso
fvtr onr Utaaorratic friead U "let on" a u.a

a after.Ule akoil that cns raain fr ha It
assort' Aat ao UlAa a aaaxh ahoast
We hapiea ta kaow a aaan aa know Tar

hiaaboalthM "airrrrV aadl
he dat Up pcatiog aWt Uoai wt a til
aaale a mlaUoa. If tW ptaraaaaa
joaU aaaattaka a. tr fc- -r -.--r, aft.vbm

r .

4Tcr ulu rrj Uataat. t4
Vaacrai rraarf taat. W MSJ, it
naaM aaLtJy taa aatiaaal 4U aaaaj

H aw taat ffoim t IftW Tom

MM Jcaaaoata, kanaf muml t&
Cealmm 4mmt4U iWarcawpUiaf

9 Hi afirU nta tW tt
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Ranks' dispatch., this distinguished
Christian hero and historian says:

"If Hunks were not a Yaidrr, this
(iullivcr-lik- o btory would bo startling.
Rut taking his nationality into consid-
eration, the matter bocomes plain and
easy. To gull the public mind was
necessary. Thcrcforo the end justified
the means."

In other words the valliant bomb-

proof preacher, not having becu satis
fied with tho millions of Yankee lives
that he liin't sacrifice during the
geance on them by consigning them all

the entire Yankee nation, to the fate
of Ananias, "If Ranks were not n
Yankee, this story would be startling!"
All Yankees are liars, and it was noth-

ing startling that (.Jen. Ranks, being a
Yankee, should lie. "Rut taking his
nationality into consideration, the mat-

ter becomes plain and easy." What a
glorious old Chaplain the Fifty-fourt- h

Regiment N. C. Troops had, surely.
And with what pertinacity he followed
tho teochiugs of his diviue preceptor.
This man's facility at inferential lying
is perfectly refreshing, and if he don't
create as much sensation for some cler-

ical achievement as have some of his
fellows, he can certainly

take the palm fr inferential lying.
Wc wonder if Col. Tool is going to

run his magazine on thtf cbeduk?

MATTER FOIl COBIDKHAT10N
We give the, readers of the Pus

another glimpse, of the inside workings
oflhe Confederacy in 1863 til. Commen
oa these transactions is almost unnec

ary, but we have the same question to
ask the people if North Carolina. Do
they want any more of such things?

Under date of April 22, 18, the
Governor of t hi State wrote to J. A

iWon. SecreUry t War at Richmond,i:t.'i. - . .u "u,tu "c nai cause io complain ol
lhe olwful' Tcre "J ranical acU
of Jhat pure christian patriot, soldier
and statesman, D. II. Hill, who then
commanded this IVpartrucat, (now the
ka klux editor of the Charlotte Smtkcm

wov,) who, in hi aeal to fill up the
ranks of the army, had virtually sus
pended, the enrvlling officers. "Xum
erous complainti are made to me that
ho arrcM men ami sends thens direct to
the array, without allowing the prtner
officer u pass Uho their claims to ei
cmption, a rrpjirrd by the act iUelf,
aad tho regulation of lJ? 1 Apartment
thereou.'' Jn other in4ancr it is rona- -

plaiaed taat lb raetaptins furnished
the enrolling oAccra have beca

and the racn iato aer- -

vko, aotwitatasding. A a auUer
lor within aay owss kosjaloLre. I

ako Vrg leave io aay that a aaaaher
aacn have been aciaed by Gen. Hill and
eotMCTibW, wiMi were, anew ben of a
State haltai-M-., raioI an-l- r xn act of
CatigtiM, l ilaatrrr frviaa coaalif

KALTIMOKK. '

Baltimore and Wilmington Line
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ti.vii; rimiEtj-H!- am i i..it'KNCK LINK.

gnnc. Hence their tlounderin" and
silly denials that he said what he evi
dently did sav. The public received
bis letter as an honest, plain and manlv
declaration. With one dash of his pen

'1 a. a aiimr KApnisiry and deception was
brushed way. They are new attempt-
ing to nullify the cffc'L of the letter
ujon the public mind, lv doubting its
sincerity. It is a low and rhSllow trick

. .-- 1 I 1 . 1. --w
U1 "uu"

. .l Til l 1 4 t a

peopic win unucrsianu mat mere nas
been an attempt to deceive ' them, and
will be more likely to believe what the
great soldier says, than what his treacL-crv- us

assailants say.

DLOWS HOT AM) GOLD
We clip the following extracts from

the Wadeaboro Aryt (Democratic,) of
the 3d inat:

T tr Vi.-.- l : ..t :- -
0 ' .

another man wbo has been down south
and seen lor himself. Here is hi re
rrt : "The relations of the white

nd fo.l .
on the whole.

wt.xwff si aA KIa aa m I 1 1 .aB. ft a. h
so fat a the Utter are umoleated by
politician. No righu of their newly
acquired citiaenahip will be contested,
bat public office will be cheerfully
ah ami with them, if only common
sense and decency a re respected in their
aelection."

And the following from an editorial
in tbe iHirhaos rArtY HmU i IVmo-- I

rauc) of tho 2d iit: I

"Nia more cvnv icU came down over
the N. V. R. R.. jrsterday." j

lbe above pars era ph is taken from
ln Ivaleigh At ths. rate of
rarvid term. in lh Kiii. rw.n . k.As a a. awm ocvetme ol tne Utpavers. Already

largo amount U raiaed annually W
! this institution and it

mrf' vl certain class (1, mrm)
l? T' LJZZ

Jut k ik.. . . i,- - - nm vi j naiaraiiT
. w ran ii r rcmruied? Kein- -

thippsng ptt al defrancar
. I

ri(u M tao newlv acuuirrd
dtWoshlpthowrmwIitecvnieat.
d, bat poblk eflicea -- ill l-- o cherrfulfr

aaarou wsta tateaa. assoacw ia J by
aasi lao Jeoe JTt aay that "if U
anorau Ol tao orj aro ! nea iaarwTaL

a .readr tueir Dei n,,.
wUI U U reiasUtiax of the ahinwa
is. ia vaw dairwk .l.. --m- w inraacasa.

- - 4

. --vwraper csaaa--

rVuTLl janncd that

aaautfiSi -- v.
a prrw aarrrl vita ar

taiHwr r trlr aa Um from mM tTtttMi wvi iidipu- - cura tollih.(tinf,uJ Ibtf rwutr.
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aaWr urralarilr cvaaUIaol uf. I
ckarty W lW aaaioa, aad aa r- -
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